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LEGAL CARDS*

TT'MEUSON COATSWOKTH, JR., BA It* i 
jCj rlster, Solicitor, Notary, etc. Offices,. j 
312 Temple Building, corner Buy and Rich- 1 
mond-streets. Tel. Main 3247.

XT' RANK TV. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JT Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 pel 
cent. ed
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. BO 
1 J Helton, Patent Attorneye. etc„ » 

Quebec bank Chambers. King street east, 
1 corner Toronto-atreet. Toronto. Alone/ t« 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
CJ YMONK & MONTGOMERY. HARRIS* 
O tors. Solicitors, etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’s Chambers, IB Toronto-ttreel, 
Barry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgomery,
B.A.

STORAGE.

TORAGE—ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
stored at M ou nee 

336 Parliament-street.S Co., Cartage Agents, 
•Phone, Main 3777.

Q TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ pianos; double and single ftvnltore 
vane, for moving; the oldest and mdst ie* 
liable firm. Lester Storage A Calage. 8*1 
Spndlna-nvenue. _______

MEDICAL;

TPh R. RYERSON HAS RESUME!» HIS 
1 f special practice. 60 College-street. 

9 ro 2. or by anpolntment.Hoars
yxH. MAYBERRY. 253 8PADIN A-AVE., 

has iTsumed special pravflee—No*«\ 
Throat. Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. tr

VETERINARY.

T7I A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8ÜU* 
Jj • geon. 1)7 Bay-street. Specialist I» 
duresse» of dogs. Telephone 141.
nn HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto; open day and night. Tel. Main 861.

MONEY TO LOAN.

T>RIVATE FUNpT'TO LOAN AT LOW 
A rate of Interest. Hearn A Slattery, 

Canada Life Building, Toron-Rarristera, e<lto.
\ . PER CENT. CITY, FARM, BUILD- 

Ing loans—Mortgages paid off; no 
fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street, TO*

MONKÏ TO LOAN AT LOWEST 
rate, on city property. Micnren, 

■tim-donald, Sbepley * Middleton. XS 
ri nto-mreet.
*/f ONE Y LOANED SALAHiED PRoI-LM 1V1 end retail mrrcbnnt, open their o", 
names, without security. Special imlira- 
menu. To I man. Room 3», Freehold 3efi''-
le».

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

T AS. R DUNN. ISSUER OF MAMBIAfJB 
tl llscensea. 005 Bethoret-etreet. ____
TI fl. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX . Licenses, 8 Toronto street. EYtoicf*. 
830 JatTU-street.

ART.

THE TORONTOMONDAY MORNING

1 fine railway pom
• •
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Four Great Systems Across the Con
tinent to Work on Community 

of Interest Plan.

• *

• • ________________________________ __________________________________ 1*
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HOTELS.
IXT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 9 

ajj Shuter-streets, opposite the Metro pel- 
Itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators m 
tnd steam-heating. Church-street cars from $ 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.

ir t
X ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN., JL centrally situated : corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 per day. James 
Paisley,prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.

ur
d bras 
nd cl i

du

whicxr EW SOMERSET—COR.CHURCH AND 
j3l Carlton-streets; convenient for those 
attending races; $2 per day; beds for gen
tlemen, 50c and 75c; European plan; Sun
day dinners a specialty; Winchester and 
Church-street cars pass the door. William 
Hopkins, Prop.

on
it

i balle<l
tel-f
line:BUSINESS CARDS.

AUNDRY CONTRACTED FOR BY 
Special rates for F75 a"

the VarJ
leerioai

L week or month, 
gents- laundry. Cairo Laundry. 349 Col. 
Fege-strect. Phone 2900, Main.

PERSONAL.

/^| VMMKltCIAL HOTEL. BTIIATEOIII), 
ly refitted; beet *1.00 day house IB Ci» 
ads; fpedal attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hegarty. Prop._________________

B

SITUATIONS WANTED. iea:
J!"XTOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO GO J 

JL with surveying party, or position of 4 
some kind; experienced In agricultural 1 
work; could manage farm. Box 88, World ! 
Office. 7i2 j

idef

3 1901
m

TO LET :

FLATS—46 Colborne-street ;
hoist ; 20x80 ; excellent light; adapt, 
ed for light manufacturing; No. n 
Colborne-atreet, next door to Yonge- 
street; ground . flat and basement; al
terations to soit.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Bcott-streeta. 
and corner Wellington and Scott 
streets: ground floor : vaults ; hot 
water heating; splendid light; also 
several smaller offices, separate or In 
suites.

WARKHOUSE-No. 40 Scott-,treet; 28x80- 
3 flats and high basement; good light- 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping 
facilities; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISKEN Sc CO.,23 Scott-atreet

St

h.

ie
jad
lh

in135
hi

ARTICLES FOR SALE. ng
/“"I OMMOiN SENSE KILLS Rj. Tb, MJOF„ 
VV Uoaones, Bed Bugs; no smell. 3S1 
tiueen-etreet West, Toronto. eo

»
If IDGET SODA FOUNTAINS—FTP1- 
1>A teen dollars: write for circular. Mid
get Fountain Co., Toronto. "-f

T. BERNARD DOG FOR SALE-FOND 
of children ; 3 years old. Apply 561 

Jarvls-street.
s ■

h

d fiHELP WANTED.
IfW ‘SSKL11:»

builders' trade In Ontario. Address c 
Toronto World.

in f<
lea'

W ^,TK%^eMy\rVL^:
ware trade, to handle a profitable side line. 
Address C., Toronto World.
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JUNE

The party went by way o fthe Ka-Mk ...... . . . „ . __ . _ .
dial Ballway, and spent a. most enjoyable 

The weather was line, f6r the 
first time in several days.

Last evening, under the auspice, of the 
Theological Union, Rev. F. A. ,caastdy 
delivered a lecture on “The Atonement,"
In Gore-street Methodist Church.

Ordination Service.
This morning In Wesley Church, thé or

dination sefvlce was held. A love feast 
preceded the regular service, at which o£ tbe between the Northern Pacific 
Rev. T. W. Jackson of'Elora, past presi
dent, preached the sermon. The presi
dent, Rev. W. F. Wilson, next ordained the way Is opened for a community of In
to the ministry these young men: Richard terests national in scope. It will. In ef- 
Alfred Facey, New Hamburg; Alfred John fect> be a railroad pool with approximately 
Johnston, Palmerston; Robert John Mac
Intyre, Toronto; Thomas Wesley Pool, B.
A., Dnndas; Walter L. Sheridan, Paler- Official statement waa made yesterday of 
mo, and Wiliam Edward Stafford, Dunn- the end of the war that affected all the 
T**le. ’ - .... territory west of the Mississippi. To-day,

The pnlplta of all. theOclty Methodist Wall-street authorities say. It will lead 
churches and several of other denomlna- eagny and naturally to tde harmonious 
tions to-day were occupied by visiting operation of all the great railroad systems 
ministers of the country. Everything pertaining to

- /the Northern-Union Pacific light, the great
est Wall-street has ever known, has oeen 
referred to J. P. Morgan. It Is Morgan 

First Deaconess Ordained for Worlt who Will define the territory and rights ot
each of the contestants. It Is Morgan who 

_ „ will supervise the upbuilding of the na-
Thls evening at Centenary Church, Mrs. tlonel eommunlty of Interest. He will do 

Whltefleld Day, formerly of Dundas, who oli , large ecflle what he accomplished 
has done mlssidhary work, was set apart, wben he brought order out of chaos In the 
according to church discipline, as deaconess anthracite region and profit where there 
for the Centenary congregation. Mrs. Day had been loss. His ability to harmonize 
Is the first deaconess to work In Hamll- oa a larger scale was shown when he 
ton. One of the smaller Methodist churches- brought the steel interests of the country 
is to have a deaconess, a Toronto gentle- .together.

The church, it Is stated to-day that when the plan 
has been consummated the railroads <*f 
the country will be divided into four great

WITH J. P. MORGAN AS DICTATOR*afternoon.

The Monster Pool Will Represent 
a Capital of Six BllHons 

of Dollars.

Conference Decided That the Baby 

City (to Be) Will Be Place 

of Meeting- New York, June L—With the settlement

and the Union Pacific Railroad interests

A SUPERANNUATION FUND REPORT.

$6,900,000,000 capital.Ministers Given nn Outing nt •Brunt 
House by the Social Union 

Ordination.

June 2.—(Special.)—At yester
day morning's session of the Hamilton 

Conference, it was unanimous- 
to hold 

In Woodstock.

Hamilton,

Methodist 
ly decided 
next year

thex conference HAMILTON GENERAL NEWS.Last year 
that thegenerally agree 

should be held In Hamilton,
It was 
conferences 
so that suitable accommodation could be

In Centenary Church.

afforded the delegates. 
The conference for timesome

recommendations of the 
on the St. James- 

Churcb, Montreal, and Dun-

discussed the 
Special Committee
street
das-street Church. Woodstock, for the .im
provement of their financial condition.

Superannuation Fund.
The Conference was asked to defer any 

assistance to the Montreal Church till next 
year, and proceed at once to take steps to 
assist the Woodstock church to the extent 

It was seated that the

man defraying the expense, 
has not yet been selected.

No More Smallpox.

new cases and no. suspects ^ three or ^^’^‘Mls^nr^cmc tstem^m 

IZ eZ' '^conceded an outlet to the Ati.utic sea-
He Bit Riley»# Arm. The understanding is that control of the

At yesterday’s Police Court James Delaware, Lackawanna & Western has
who keeps .the hotel at the corner of John been gyaranteed to the Gould-Rockefeller 
and Cannon-streets, charged James Douglas. coaibinatlonf which will extend the Deta- 
a young man, with assault. He said that

In that connection.

of at least $6000. _ ,
Indebtedness was $15,428. The Conference 
decided to redraft the portion of the report 
referring to the Montreal church, 
feeling is strongly in favor ot assisting 
the home church, especially as the Mont
real church was assisted to the amount 
of nearly $«000 last year.

Entertained at Brant House.
Rev. Dr. Griffin presented the report.of 

the superannuation^ fund.
for this fund are not received

The

ware, Lackawanna & Western to Fitts- 
on Friday evening Douglas asked him for t)urgi there to connect with the line being 
$5. which, he said, Mrs. Riley owed him. j)nnt into that city from the west. The 
Riley refused, and Douglas bit him on the Gould party Is said to have paid, or agreed 

It was reported to the magistrate pay, 300 for control of Delaware, Lacka- 
that Donglas. was believed to be weak- wanna & Western, the bid having been 
minded, and he was remanded for examina* raised from 250 to that figure. ^ 
tlon. ' The Harrlman-Vanderbilt combination

Preacher to Be Married.
Rev. J. K. tlnsworth, pastor of First Con- continuation of Union Pacific, and It will 

gregatlonal Church, has been granted leave take under its control St. Paul & North- 
of absence during July and Atifeust. He western. The Hlll-Morgan party will have 
will be married on July 9, to Mra. Mclntee Great Northern, Northern Pacific, Burllng- 
of Burford, and will visit Europe on his *on Erie.
wedding trip. The Pennsylvania combination will take

over Atchison and Rock Island. It Is not 
likely there will be any interruption to the 
Pennsylvania plan for the absorption of 
the several lines in the cotton belt, east 
of the Mississippi.

As all the
moneys
until July of each year, the report to the 
conference is necessarily a year old. The 
permanent fund had on July' 81 last as
sets amounting to $232,728, Invested in 
bank stocks, mortgages and loans, 
annual fund for the rear had receipts o[ 
$314,188, of which $46,212 came from cir
cuits, $27,927 from ministers and proba
tioners, $11.000 from the book room. $3-*H>l 
from the Missionary Society, $11,225 from 
interest end $14,364 from the permanent 
fund. There was paid In allowances $64. 
386, to 233 mlntetelrs; $28.377. Ko 186 
widows; $965, to 54 children; $405 In an
nuities, and $2280 for salaries.

Dr. Griffin said there was every reason 
to expect that the showing for the con
ference year just closing would be even 
better than the previous year.

Rev. Principal Warner presnted a report 
of Alma College, St. Thomas, and H. P. 
Moore of The Acton Free Press did a like

will retain Central Pacific as the western
The

Minor Matters.
Sefgt-Major Huggins of the 13th Regt 

ment will be brigade sergeant-major of the 
fourth brigade at the Niagara" Camp this 
year. Sergt. Boxvstead of the Thirteenth- 
will he orderly room sergeant.

Will MeArthnr Is home from his season’s MONEY MATTERS IN LONDON.
tour with the Princess Chic Opera Co.
He has signed to go with the company next stock Exekansre Will Soon Resume 
season.

\

Rational Conditions, According1 
to Indications.The 13th Regiment hand will play at the 

C. PercivalPan-American all this weejt.
Garratt of Central Church will give an 
organ recital thore on Thursday.

A man walked Into F. C. Anttey's hopse 
on North John-street last night, and walk
ed ont again with $8 and a ring, belonging 
to the Ansteys.

1HE KING AND THE YANKEES. London, Juue 2.—All indications point 
to a rational resumption of business on 
the London Stock Exchange In the near 
future. There is no reason why this should

duty for Albert College, Belleville.
Yesterday afternoon the delegates and 

city friends, to the number of about 300, 
were entertained at the Brant House, at 
the Beach, by the Methodist Social Un-

London Daily Telegraph Sees In the 
Windsor Incident a Mark of 

Good Feeling.
Londoa, June 2.—The Dally Telegraph in 

the course of an editorial upon King Ed
ward’s reception of the visiting delega
tion from the New York Chamber of Com
merce, Saturday, says: “It has stempee4* 
the royal seal upon a national welcome. 
There could have been no more fortuna-te 
suggestion, at the outset of this rem 
able visit, of the true spirit lu W] 
American business rivalry Is regarded lu 
Great Britain.”

The paper advocates, us one of the best 
moans of meeting this friendly rivalry, 
that British employers and workmen alike, 
should visit the United States and observe 
for themselves American business me
thods; undnt declares that, “the fact of 
the .two countries being so’ indispensable 
to each other makes all plans of European 
Industrial coalition against 
States an Idle dream, so far as any Bri
tish participation is concerned.”

have been delayed as long as it has, ex
cept that London recovers slowly, and, 
therefore, the effect of the recent panic 
has been fel| for a week, during which 
transactions have been decidedly dull.New 
York has continued sending higher prices, 
and these were marked np here la a per
functory fashion, but actual buslne^ has 

Ottawa, ^Juné 2.—When the Postmaster- been very small.

NEW SET OF POSTAGE STAMPSNOTES FROM WINNIPEG.
Will Be One efrothe; First Matters 

to Engage Mr. Mulock’s Atten
tion on Hie Relarn.

Donald Todd’s Conviction Conllrni- 
ed—Body of Fever Patient 

Found in the River.
Winnipeg, Junte 2.—(Special.)—The full 

âhnurt has confirmed the conviction of Don
ald Todd for manslaughter, holding that 
the confession was properly received.

The body of W. Jones, the fever patient, 
who disappeared mysteriously from his 
house, h.is been found In the Asslnlboine 
River.

By C.P.fc. Telegraph—R. J. Ralston has 
been appointed Manitoba government 
agent in St. John. N.B.

J. P. Young, superintendent of the Home 
for Insurables for ,the past 12 years, has 
been dismissed by the local government. 
W. P. Smith of Austin Is his successor.

The Llsgar election trial against R. L. 
Richardson, editor of The Tribune, has 
been fixed for June 19, at Carman.

George Brooks, a farmer at Gladstone, 
Man., was found dead in his garden and 
nn inquest revealed death from nose 
bleeding.

A report is current that Lieut.-Governor 
McMillan has refused to sanction three 
Orders-in-Councll, dismissing local govern
ment employes.

Moose are very plentiful this year In the 
forests of Algoma, Western Ontario.

filch Leading critics now point out that the 
material prospects of the United States, 
whic^ caused the recent advance in atocks,

General returns one of the first
matters to engage his attention will be
the Issue of a new set of postage stamps are good as ever ,and that the Interest 
to replace those which bear the head of 0{ the community In the campaign that is 
4>ur late sovereign, Queen Victoria. The 
government of the United Kingdom will 
probably get out Its new lssuÿ before any 
steps are taken by the colouies, 
as here, .there Is probably a very large 
stock of stamps on hand, which It Is well 
to use up before the new dies are pre
pared. There Is no precedent to go by In 
the matter, as at the accession of Queen 
Victoria there was no such thing us a
postage stamp, ns we understand the reporta. The reeent )holiday period did 
term. In use. Inquiry ot the postoffice not bring the traffic. Improvement oxpect- 
department here elicits the lnforroatl'on ed. There Is considerable foreboding as 
that the Dominion will await the action to home rail dividende at the end of the 
of the Imperial authorities, 
about 15 stamps In use In Canada, on 
which the head of Queen Victoria appears, to immense government 'disbursements. 
When the new Issue Is being prepared it and there are confident predictions of an 
Is practically certain that the present early reduction in the bank rate. The rov- 

*elght-cent stamp, which was designed ernmont, however, owiing to the large 
principally for use In registering letters, amounts of foreign money which might 
will be replaced by one of seven cents hfi W|thdrawn If money Is over sharpened, 
to correspond with the rate for register
ed letters since the reduction to two cents 
of the letter rate.

essential to the development of the Ame
rican railway system is certain to .cause 
higher prices.

London’s Northern ^Paelfic •««ottteraent 
Is now practically complete, and money 
Is easy. Home rails are dull, and Ameri
can securities offer the / most attractive 
field7 for operation. The depression In 
home rails is due to unfavorable traffic

but there,

the United

AUSTRALASIAN’S MAIDEN TRIP.

Montreal, June 2.—The new Allan Line 
.twin screw steamer Aus-tralashm arrived 
in port this evening on her maiden trip 
fiom Liverpool to Montreal. The Austra
lasian, which Is a brand new vessel, was 
built for the Australian trade, but was 
purchased by the Messrs. Allan and has 
been put. on the Montreal service. Her 
internal fittings for the use of the passen
gers, whether first cabin, second or steer
age, are unexcelled. She brought to Can
ada 41 first eabift. 110 second and 260 
third class passengers. The majority of 
the la.tter left to-night for western points.

There are year.
The decided ease in money was due

Is cautious.
Consols continue their downward tend

ency , establishing their lowest for me 
last 10 years. It Is said that some of tho

FIGHTING IN FRANCE NEXT YEAR. large holders of consols have been unload-
AUTHOR OF 'SHORE ACRES'DEAD

Popular
Last

A. Herne, the 
Actor^ Breathed His 

Yesterday.
Ing.

Recent news from South Africa and the 
slow smouldering war embers apparent 
In that country check any matreial ad- 

— ... vanee In these securities. Rand mines,1’arU, June 2.-Dnrlng the Whitsuntide ^ ^ oontrl)ry have advanced, and .Ar-
holidays the Prime Minister, while on a gentlnes are looking up, on the prospective 
visit to Havre, was the objecLof an attack unification of the national debt, 
which was, happily, harmless. Just as he mpS8age of President Roca of the Argen- 
was stepping into his automobile o young tlne Republic has been favorably recelv- 

threw a tomato, which burst on the ^ It is reported that Berlin Is Invest- 
wlndows of the vehicle. The young man Ing jn Chinese bonds, owing to the 
at the same time shouted : “You are a set jnp of ,the political atmosphere in xthe

* Orient.

Death of Richard C. McCormick.
New York, June 2.—Richard C. McCor

mick died at his home In Jamaica, L.I., 
to-day. He wrae born In this city in 1832. 
Jn 1866 he was appointed territorial gov
ernor of Arizona. He served In this capa
city until 1860. He was Assistant Secre
tary of .the United States Treasury In 
1877-8, and was elected to Congress In 
1805, serving the term. He served as the 
United States representative at the Paris 
Exposition of 3889. He married a daugh
ter of the late Senator Thurman of Ohio, 
who survives hlmv

Prediction Based on the 
Heated State of Political Feel

ing: Over Elections.

That is a
New York, June 2.—James A. Herne, the 

well-known actor and playwright, died 
■his home in this city this afternoon of 
acute bronchitis and pneumonia, after an 
Illness of eight weeks. Mr. Herne was taken 
ill In Chicago while playing In ‘‘Sag Har
bor,” a play of his ow n composition, 
came at ouce to his home.
supposed for some days that he was ‘mprov^ ^ traItor8; That’s for Lou bet I” 
lug, but Saturday night there was * chanf- He was arrested and searched. He turn- 
fur the worse, which resulted fatally, ai ^ QUt be a baker without wofk, named 
his bedside when he passed away were Mrs. j.arfaiti an(j a member of a league en- 
Herne, Ills three daughters and hla 5-year- „La jeunesse Royaliste.'"
old son. Nationalist papers have made merry over

Mr. Herne was born in Troy, Feb. 1, th|„ |nct,iont without seeming to remember 
1S38. His first appearance on the stage ithat ,t had ]lefn tragic Instead of comic Quebec, June 2.—Early this morning a 

In the Adelphi Theatre, N.Y. In 1859,: tl)py woui,i have been morally responsible, skiff, in which were two young men, nam- 
when he acted the part of George Shelby : i>arfalt had only put into act one of their C1j Frank Mullln and Timothy Burke, vas, 
In "Uncle Tom’s Cabin,-- leaving to go to daily suggestions, and the cry with which ln some unaccountable mariner, . crpslzed 
Baltimore, where he remained this* years, he accompanied his ndt Is Mike an extract jn the river near the Champlain Market 
He made the opening speech at the dedlca- j from 0ne of their paragraphs. wharf. The captain of the market stcara-
tlon of Ford's Thestro lu Washington, in] Their principal, In faet their onlv. method Pr Champion, who witnessed the acvl- 
xvhich President Lincoln was afterwards „( reasoning, consists ln declaring any- ,hrew lines oqt to the men, but
assassinated. It was about that time that body who has the misfortune not to think only succeeded in saving. Burke. Subee- 
he became the leading man for Susan Den- like them to be a traitor. Ihi? has be- quentiy, while men were grappling the 
In. He remained associated with her one come part of modern French manners. rlTgr for Mullin s body, they brought to 
year, and then went to California. This is an almost Insignificant epls e n the gurface the body of n young ’woman,

July 17, 1865, Mr. Herne married Helen Itself but It can easily be traced to the who wag evldentl not long drowned, as 
Western, a sister of Lucille Western, a ; growing exasperatlOT of poHHeal parties. ln a gooJ stale of preserve
well-known actrees of the time. , which are getting more excited

Mr. Herne was no less known as a play- i as the date of the e notions snprouchos. 
wright than ns an actor. After 1878 he I If «he ««-Itement should continue to grow 
invariable appeared In his own plays, as there will be fighting ln !• ranee next year.

y PP The holidays and son bathing are happily
• approaching, and will probably calm this 

In fnry.

The

He
lenr-It had been

POLITICAL POINTERS. DROWNED IN QUEBEC HARBOR.
Hon. J. M. Gibson and 

Lntchferd will speak at Huntsville on 
Jane 7, for the benefit of electors In 
Muskoka.

The Liberals of Brockvllle riding held 
a meeting Saturday and nominated George 
J'. Graham as their candidate for the 
lug provincial election.

Hon. F. R. Frank Mullln Went Down to Death 
—Woman’s Body Found.

com-

LOCAL TOPICS.

At Rt. Matthias’ Church last night 21 
candidates were confirmed by His Lordship 
•bishop Sweatman.

Perfection Smoking Mixture 
cool, 
merits.

guaranteed 
Oue trial will convince you of its 

Alive Bollard. ed tf
John Sullivan of 22 Toranlav-streebifell
M Ks a tiended *'to’ at &
Michael's Hospital.

The Azalea Club spent an enjovablc after-
ürsLand1!T<'n.lnS.^t Lml* Branch on Sat
urday. About 200 courues en loved the 
mincing. The committee wus composed of 
J. Edwards, A. Cobean and J. D. Robinson.

I'ollveman Crowe on Saturday night ar
rested Holla Anderson, a colored woman
clswa Lnt 5 a roung man, who
claimed that she had relieved him of a
ed wlth^hoftm°n°3 ’ The woman is charg-

Body Identified.
Quebec, June 2.—The body of the young 

woman found drowned this morning in 
the river front proved to be that of Miss 
Hurley, daughter of Mr. M. Hurley, paint
er. and who had been missing since Frl 
day last.

Hlasnmlng of course, the leading parts, 
first play produced was "Hearts of Oak.’ 
which made a fortune for Its author.
1885 he produced "The Minute Man,” also 
his ownr but it did not meet wùth "h great 

"Drifting Apart” was next pro-
Frelffht Ctir Robbed.

A Grand Trunk Railway freight, stand
ing on the siding near the premises of the 
Park-Black well Company, at the foot of 

found to have been

success.
du red, but It caused him to lose hearilv.
His next play was "Margaret Fleming.” x
which did not meet with popular favor. Bat hurst-street, was 
"Shore Acres," which brought him more «’ntored by thieves, at a late hour last 
fame and added to his fortune, was pro- night. The car was filled with sundries, 
dueed May. 1892, in Chicago. “Sag Har- ! hut nothing of any great value was car- 
bor.” his last and perhaps greatest sue- ; r*e<^ °®- Constable Hodge of the railway 
cess, was first produced three years ago. service reported the robbery to the police.

Mr. Herne was an ardent supporter of 
,William Jennings Bryan In the last PresI 
dentin! campaign, and took the stump in 
behalf of the Democratic candidate.
flrmlr believed In the single tax theory and j crops never locked better.

crop Is going to he exceptionally large.

Sports Go to Hamilton.
It is to be hoped the Hamilton races 

will be blessed with oett^r weather than 
Toronto was favored with. ynPe a num
ber of sports connected with the game left 
yesterday for the Ambitious C»ty. and 

Aguy of them wore suits which were made 
week by Archamoauit, tailor, at V'3 

Unge-street.

PERSONALS.

Superintendent Brownlee, reeentlv nn- 

asjimre his nrw Untie, tiwlay
Superintendent O. ('. Jones of the Mbldlo 

?«t ™g£? thC 8yK,cm- 1,lft fOT Port Huron

They were pleased with 
the Toronto tailor’s work, and surprised 
at the almost ridiculous y iow pric es.

Crops Look Well.
Windsor. June 2.—Janies Anderson has 

returned from Manitoba, and says the 
The wheat

He
"Emery of New South Wales.”
Percy Melville Emery Is the man around 

town who is conspicuous by his red and 
green plush clothes.

He registered at the Queen’s yester
day morning as Emery of New Sonth 
Wales, and says he is making a uniquo 
tonr of the world.

When he gets back to Australia, he 
pects to receive £6600. made up by public 
subscription by some 
friends, for the first man who dan leave 
Australia without’a shlling, and return In
side of two j^ters and six months with 
£2000. The conditions are to support him
self in London for six months, Paris three 
months, Ireland three months, America 
12 months.

He left on Jan. 14, 1900, and says he 
now has £900. He expects to earn the 
balance in America easily In time.

Unless extreme bashfulness stands -In his 
way, he will perhaps do so.

was a friend of the late Henry Georg®
Mr. Herne had a beautiful home, and was! If thore ,R no setback, will require

a lot of men to harvest It.Palm, for a Coboarg Weddln*.
r,rAanr; : ,™r '>“ «ttachoit re I ho

Trunk express to tho . ast. lonvlng 
to i°n S,anon ,hls moraine. 8

UrKp and handsome
Pine, m nrKke *' n "eddlng to 
P*aee In Cobonrg to-night.

While heaccounted wealthy. The body will be cre
mated. It has not yet been decided when 
the funeral will be held.

was? ln Winnipeg, the thermometer regis
tered from 88 to 96, the weather being ex
ceptionally fine.contaln- 

palms, which Theatregoers in Toronto will regret the 
demise of the popular actor. He carried 
a genial dignity thru all his acting, and 
off the stage was an unassuming gentleman. 
When he last appeared ln Toronto It was 
evident that age was beginning to tell. 
The race up the lighthouse stairway show
ed less nlmbleness than formerly, but 
“Shore Acres” was always popular.

Aged Methodist Preacher Dead.
Cincinnati, Ohio,. June 2.—Rev. Thomas 

H. Pearne. aged 81 years, and (for 61 
years a minister In the Methodist Church, 
died at hla. home here last night. He waé 
United States Consul in thj* British West 
Indies during part of his missionary ser
vice.

take
ex-

I O'DEA’S of his personal

n The Bey Was Drowned.
Middletown. N.Y.. June 2.—While Mor

ton Agan and his 12-year-old son, Martin, 
were fishing from a boat on Ramnpo 
Creek, near Tuxedo Park to-day, the j>oat 
vns overturned and the boy drowned. The 
father was saved.

The Bismarck Memorial.
Berlin. Jun« 2.—It is now announced 

that the ceremony of unveiling the Bis
marck monument, which was originally 
fixed , for to morrow, but postponed owing 
to the death of Count W-llhelm Von Bis
marck, will take place June 16.

Confederation Life Bull ling, Toronto.
—Typewriting. Pen- etc.. tSoroMMy ,Tnd,,nc<,-^p,lllnK'
«•enra. ti.nJîôîc&X erm“ *7-4#,ijr
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50c

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms- 24 King-streetT W. L. 

U • Piloting, 
west. Toronto.

>25.00
SUMMER RESORTS. s “ go,

Hotel Circuit.
ROYAL—Handiomest In America, Hamli-

t0pF>NKTANGUISHENE—Cannda-, Great 
Summer Hotel, 1’enetaa*. Georgian Bay.

Fishing, boating, bathing, golf, tennis,, 
Prof. Jennings’ Orchestra. ,8TRATHCONA—Niagara's Favorite,form
erly Chautauqua, situated at Xbignra-oo- 
the-Lake. Six trips daily by Niagara Na
vigation Company's palace steamers.

Apply HOTEL ROYAL, Hamilton, Can
ada, for Booklet.

8
,f-Wea

: dock.ee

!ïck a
the be 
money 

re can 
0ur 

tart at 
7.50. 
ariety , 
eights

GEORGIAN BAY
LAKE SIMCOEAND

Favorite Summer Hotels—
THE BELVIDERB, Parry Sound, Old

Most beautifully situated.
THE SANS SOUCI, Hots River, P.O.

The home of the block bass.
THE PENINSULAR Park, Near Barrie 

Beautifully situated on Lake Himooc. 
THE IROQUOIS, Toronto, Can.

Modern hotel, centrally situated.
Write for Booklet, ^JAMK8 K. PAISLYE. Toronto.Can

MOTEL NOW OPEN
A!LONG BRANCH

Finest Bummer Resort In Canada. Street 
cars to spot, 
annual plcn«.

Just the place ta hold your
* Who si

A. BURROWS. Manager.

Kff

WORLD

* •
—

Mr. Matthew T- Cain, Vice-Presi- * 

dent of the J- £• Ellis Co.; 

is Dead.

• •

;;
rX

MRS. A. W. BARBER PASSES AWAY. •• ....
T- •—
;;Death Roll of a Day Incladee Mra. T 

Fenwick, Daniel Corln and 
Mrs. Laving.

Matthew Taubman Cain, one of the best 
. known Jewelers In Canada, died on Satur-

s ‘Ï. Ï ZSXrSJLZZZ ^.SUMMER CLEANING AND DÏEING.
87 years.

• .
*

531

stripedJoTeTÆU'Æ Kd.ffin^e rare. 
Get them cleaned now, so as to be ready. 
We do them In first-class style, without

STORES: Death was due to general de- 
Montrea1 f gg fcjng St. cline, brought on by old age. Deod.ised,

1 c* (othercity who was bom on the Isle of Man,
( iOUQC Ole j and towh to this country and settled in To

many years ago. Some years later he en- 
teifcd into partnership wjlth James 0. 
Ellis, who one year previously had taken 
over the Jeweiery business inatituted by 
J. E. Ellis ln 1836.
with this company until 1892, when he 
retired from active work, 
president and director of the comp;my up 
to the time of his death. During his long 
connection with the firm he had business 

In Hartford, Conn., including the Electric transactions in all parts of the world and 
Vehicle Company, the Cushum Chuck Com- became widely known. Mr. Cain had at- 
pany and BilHngs & Spencer, are among Sherbo urne-street Methodist
the latest to give dn. A settlement has Church flince th*t church was opened. He 
been effected with the B. A. & P. Railway, omnarried. He leaves one sister,
and their employes return to work to-day. Mre' w* an?, Î*1® following
The Union Iron Works of Spokane, Wash., °cPhews: P. W. Ellis, M. C. Ellis of the 
were offered a proposition by the com- ^ • Kills Company, P, D. Ellis, P. 8. 
pany of nine hours’ work and ten hours Kills, W. P. Ellis and J. D. Quirk of this 
pay, but the men wanted an increase of ^ke funeral will take place this
20 per cent. In pay. They asked Mr. afternoon. The nephews of the deceased 
O’Connell for Instructions, and he wired act as pallbearers, 
them to accept the company’s terms. The 
Betts Machine Company of Wilmington,
Del., offer the nine-hour day with ten Many will learn with regret of the 
hours’ pay, but ask the men to .continue death of Mrs. Margaret Winnifrld Barber, 
working ten hours until Sept. 1, giving wife of A. W. Barber, superintendent of 
them time-and-a-half for the fcxtfcft hour, the C.P.R. Telegraph .Company, which oc- 
This proposition is quite satisfactory, and curred last night at the family residence, 
Mr. O’Connell says the men will accept. 499 Sherbourne-street. Mrs. Barber had 
From other parts of the United States been ill with a severe cold for about h 
there come many other reports that the week and last Tuesday pneumonia, and 
employers are granting the demands of pleurisy developed, 
the men, the tendency belngi for the firms 
to settle with their employes.

Situation to Date.
President O’Connell give out the follow- 25 years she 

Ing summary of the situation up to date : was an active member of All Saints' 
Out of 75,000 men who went on strike rn Church. Her husband, one son and two 

May 20, settlements have been effected daughters are left to mourn her loss, 
covering 50,000. Since May 20 there have The funeral will take place lo St. James’ 
been additional strikes affecting lo.ouo Cemetery to-morrow afternoon nt 2.30 
men, and of these about 6000 have return- o’clock, 
ed to work.

The settlements made give the nine-hour
working day to something like 110,000 men. Last Monday Mrs. Barbara Fenwick suf- 
in many cases the benefits for which the fered a stroke of apoplexy at the resl- 
mach nlsts contended being extended to all dence of her son-in-law, James L. Ross, 
men in the shops. 110 Havelock-street, and on Saturday

Up to date 2200 firms have signed satis- night she passed away. Prior to receiving 
a8reements. the stroke she was In her usual good

,5 , * trouble in Chicago Mr. O’Connell health. She was unconscious from Mon- 
sald last night : The strike affects all the day until the time of her death. Mrs. 
firms that haven’t signed, whether they Fenwick was born In Markham 78 years 
are members of the National Metal Trades’ ago, where she resided until 18 years ago.

ssoclation or not. One of the best fea- she was a Presbyterian and well-known 
tuies of the situation there Is the fact that in many circles. She leaves four daugh- 
seven ffnris, employing 400 machinists, ters and four sons. They are: Mrs. John 
nave signed, and some of these firms are Lambert, Mrs. James L. Ross, Misses 

N M T A* rihis shows Jennie and Mary, James Fenwick of the 
.. 6 association Is not united ln a de- parkdale Furnace Company, George Fen- 
L-"011 t0 oppo8e the demands of the wjck, Detroit: Malcolm Fenwick, now In 
machinists. China, and Murray M. Fenwick of Toron

to. To-night a funeral service will be 
held at the residence by Rev. Dr. Parsons. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow af
ternoon to Cashel Cemetery, near Unlon-

Ottawa
London

came
ronto 8hGoods "of every description dyed by the 

most modern methods. ’Phone, and a wag- 
on will call for order.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON Sc CO.,
103 King West.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

MACHINISTS EMPLOY.
ERS SAY WAR. Mr. Cain continued

He was vlce-
amusements.^

Continued From Page 1.
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

FAREWELL WKKK OF THE RECORD ENGAGE
MENT OF THE POPULAR ACTOR

IS DUMAS’ WORLD 
FAMOUS DRAMA—

The Corsican Brothers
23c Mats—Tnes-Thurs—Sat.

MANTELL

Munro Park
Splendid Programme. 

Everything Bright and Clean.

WEEK NIGHTS AT 8.
Matinees Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 8 p-m

Mra. A. W. Barber.

S-i amllton Jockey Club 
n Spring Meeting
June 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th.

Deceased, who was 40 years of age, was 
born in Dundas, Ont., end was the daugh
ter of Mr. Thomas Collier. For the past 

had lived In Toronto anil Flat Races and Steeplechases. First race
n.m. each day.

Reduced rates by all railways.
Grand Trunk Special dally at 1.30 p.m., 

arriving at track 20 minutes before first 
race; returning to Toronto Immediately 
after last race.

General admission to ring and track $1.
Entries for Opening Scurry, The Young

sters’ ’NPtirse (first day), Selling Race (first 
day). Open Steeplechase, Wellington Han
dicap, walker Cup Steeplechase, close at 
4 p.ra., June 3.

Entries for 
Canadian Purse,
Selling Steeplechase and Hamilton 
Handicap, close June 4.

T. B. MARTIN. Secretary,
. Spectator Bulldl

3

Mrs. Barbara Fenwick.

Selling Race (second day), 
Maidens’ Race. Burlingtonp(î up

Jl.3,4 ng.

No Fear of Employers.
“We hare absolutely no fear of their 

declaration of war upon our associa
tion, as we feel perfectly confident that 
we are capable of looking after our sTTle 
of the fight, 
battle with them.

ville.We are prepared to do 
One of the prin

ciples of- their 'declaration' Is 
return to the ten-hour day. They will 
never return to the ten-hour day, and 
as long as they adhere, to that prin
ciple there will be trouble. The ma
chinists’ have declared for a nine-hour 
working day. and until that is conced
ed there will be no peace between the 
employer anil the employe, 
mlnrled employers recognize 
machinists are entitled 
work (lay, and, notwithstanding the 
declaration of a few disgruntled 
ployers who could 
policy ot the adjustment by this ques
tion to their own personal lililng, we're 
going to win the shorter work day.

Vat Whole Force Ont.
"ir necessary, we will put our whole 

forces ln North America against the 
forces who combine against us. Two 
million organized workers ln North Am
erica have pledged us their support ln 

successful Inauguration of this 
movement, and, notwithsandiog the deft 
Issued In Chicago by the Administra
tive Council of the National Metal 
Trades Association, we feel perfectly 
capable of looking after the interacts 
of the machinists' craft, even If the 
employers may agree to spend millions 
to combat the succeasful conclusion of 
this movement. The National Metal 
Trades Association la composed of less 
than 150 firms, and we have made 
agreements with over 2506 firms In less 
than two weeks.-'

Dattel Corln.
Daniel Corln, aged 55 years, who had 

been a resident of Toronto all his life, 
died yesterday morning at hla late real- 
dence, 952 East Queen-street. Deceased 
was a well-known painter and waa a son 
of the late John T. Corln, the first sign 
writer of Toronto. Mr. Corln was for 
many years n member of the old volunteer 
fire brigade. He leaves a widow and one 
sister, Mrs. Benjamin Cope of this city. 
The funeral, to-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock, will take place jo the Necropolis.

Mrs. Sarah A. Laving.
The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 

Sarah Ann Laving, at the residence of her 
son-in-law, D. H. Fletcher, 246 Victoria- 
Street, after a lingering Illness. Deceased 

In her 83rd year and before coming 
to Toronto, lived In Belleville, 
survived by six daughters and one son. 
The remains will be Interred In Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery to-morrow afternoon, 
the funeral leaving her late residence at 
2 o'clock.

for a
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Amateru Games on Saturday.
The (Riversides defeated the Marlborougha 

by the fallowing score :
She la Riversides .. ..0 1300034 O-ll *ii *2 

Marlborougha ..0 0100121 2— 7 5 4
Battery lor winners—-Kennedy and Mc

Donald.
The Ontarlos defeated the Bast Toronto» 

In Robson's League on Don Flats. The 
feature was the battery w’ork of tLegoode 
and Armstrong. Score:

the

Death of Mrs. Roddy.
Mrs. Isabella Ann Roddy, for over 60 

years a resident of Toronto, 
night at her late residence, 255 Berkeley- 
street, after a long Illness, 
had been a regular attendant of Berkeley- 
street Methodist Church since Its Incep
tion and in church and missionary work 
she took an active Interest, 
one sister, Miss Sophia McEJrea. 
funeral will take place to-morrow at 3

IR. H. E.
Ontarlos ............0,3 2 0 1 0 0 3 *-9 10 3

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-3 9 6 
Batteries—Legoode and Armstrong; Bck- 

ardt and McIntyre. Umpire—ullivan.
The Gore Vales would like to

died last
E. Toronto

Mrs. Roddy
aarrange

game with any team, average age 17 years. 
Address George Brown, 473 West Q

The Young Silver Stars defeated the 
Young Orioles lu an Interesting game on 
the Don Flats. Sco re :
Silver Stars ..............020022 3 0 2-11
Young Orioles ............20001120 1—7

The features were the batting of Brown 
and J. Warlow.

The Arnolds would like to arrange a 
game for Saturday. Address H. W. Smith, 
297 Parliament-street.

East Toronto was the scene of nn inter
esting game, In which Gray’s machine 
shop defeated the McLaren Printing Com
pany by 14 to 12. The feature was the 
battery work of White and Marquis.

On Stanley Park, the Columbians defeat
ed the Maple Leafs by 7 to 5. Batteries— 
O’Hearn and Owens; Murphy, Callan and 
Conroy.

The game between the Independents and 
Falermos ended after the fourth Innings, 
the score at that time being 9 to 1 ln favor 
of the Independents. The losers’ took ex
ception to the umpire's decisions and re
fused to continue. Baird pitched a good 
game and was ably supported by Bill 
Moore.

The Diamonds request players to turn 
out to practice Monday evening.

The North Toronto* II. defeated the Fred 
Victors on the former’s grounds by to 14 
to 12. Battery for winners—Higgins, Bruy- 
den and McGee.

uetMi-
She leaves 

The
Aid for the Strikers.

There will be plenty of akt côming /In P-m- to the Necropolis.
for the strikers if there Is to he a pro- -------------------------------
longed fight. The Lake Seamen and Fire- «The Corsican Brothers" Tc-NIght. 
men's Association of San Francisco have It must seem to the elder generation of 
donated ÇJ1500 to the striking machinists ln theatre patrons like the return of an old 
that city. A cheque for $1000 has also been

üîl orar re. rn*overnn'ent for the first time, the play will serve as 
joylnjr the eleht hour flir arn eI*" a good Illustration of the style of drama
ly oertain that everyone of them™ w“ i “f1 tn *>= ln f»Tor- anrt wU1 he
contribute to the strikers' fund tnI ,n thrm ln makin* comparisons with

Strike I. N. y. c. Shops. the P'aTa.,of , Mr Hanley promises
Word was received from Depew. NY f Production perfectly staged and the II-

that 500 men in the New York Centra !?*lon" “««"«sary «re cleverly arranged,
shops there went out on strike at 9 o’clock Baltimore News had this to say of
Saturday morning. The telegram read: Mr* Mantell a work: “There is an artls- 
"Machinlste all out at *>cpew.” tic delicacy and perfect finish about Mr. 

Mantell's acting, which renders all praise 
ef lihi work justly merited. The ; love
lorn, melancholy Louis Is as truly por
trayed as the light-hearted, whole-souled 

The stage setting Is good, and 
the mechanical devices are excellent. The 
scenes ^representing the Corsican home 
and the apparition of Louis to his bro
ther were grand. The duel scene In the 

on the United Trac- fourth act between the avenging brother, 
the Fabien, and Chateau Renaud was superb, 

and the audience was held spellbound as 
it waited for the result of the combat.”

ANOTHER TROLLEY SMASH-
Railroad Train Crashed Into Eleo- Fabien, 

trie Car and Nine Persons The Cadets journeyed to Garrison Com-
Maple 

playfn
R.H.E.

60 12 04651 •—28 38 5 
Maple Leafs ..0 2 5 2 1 0 2 0 0-12 15 11 

Batteries—Brennan and Marks ; Blnnle, 
Clark and O’Brien and Stewart.

Yale beat Princeton by 9 to 8, scoring 6 
In the ninth, when the shortstop made four 
errors.

Were Injured. mons, where they defeated the 
Leafs by their all-around superior 
by the following score :

«McKeesport, Pa., Jnne 2.—By a collision 
between a street car 
tlon Company’s line and a train on Cadets

McKeesport and Belle Vernon branch of 
the Pittsburg and Lake Erie Railroad, at 
McKeesport to-day, nine people 
more or less Injured, one perhaps fatally. 
The Injured are: A 3-months-oId child of

were
Sporting: Notes.

The Wllmots defeated the Meadows by 
the score of 16 to 15. Battery for winners 
—Smith and Welch.
Baracas .......................34622012
Diamonds ...................  0 0 2 1 0 2 1 0 6-6

Batteries—Beyers and Lieche; Jebb and 
Cooper. The feature was the pitching of 
Beyety he Striking out 16 men.

The Riversides defeated the Marlboros 
on Bays!de Park by the following score :

The Excelsiors defeated the Y.M.C.A. on 
the grounds Itusholme-road and Dewson- 
street. Score :

R.H.E.
Excelsiors ........52202500 0—16 18 3
Y. M. C. A.......... 002012106- 6 6 «

Batteries—Webster and Brinsmeed; Mc
Kenzie and Humphrey.

The Toronto Biscuit & Confectionery Co. 
beat the Toronto Carpet Co. at baseball on 
Recreation Park diamond, corner of Pnlm- 
erston-avenue and Bloor-street by 13 to 11. 
Batteries— Haviland and Taft; Perry and 
Simpson. Umpire—McGee. The T.B. & 
Co. are open for challenges. Addres C. H. 
Dollery, manager, 7 East Front-street.

James Harding, well-known In the 
End, will place a very strong team, the 
Regents, In the field to fill the vacancy in 
dropped eight other rings every ninth 
Robson's League caused by the Parkdnles 
dropping out, and for that very purpose he 
would like to hear from some likely players 
at once. Mr. Hardi 
to-night at 8 in the 
all interested are Invited.

, „ The Scnrhoro Maple Leaf and Locust
James Monetvllle of McKeesport; Edna HM football teams will play at Markham 
Fey, aged 6 years, of Duquesne: Tony Tuefiday. June 4, game to commence at 
Jordan of McKeesport: Conductor Irwin 6 Æhï' u______ 20u p.m. snaep.
Montitôinery, ^.nëT^ur^.^breT^Tnü trZ wreT li Xt SSZ
cut about the_head and body, contusion 100 yards off the R.C.Y.C. club house, «lie 
of right arm and left leg cut, may die. t“will likely have her spare put In this week 

and will he sailed around the bay. Her 
racing canvas and spare will not be ready 
for some time yet.SIX CENTS ON THE DOLLAR

Will Be Paid to Creditors of tlie 
Franklin Syndlcnte.

New York, June ii.-^John B. Lord, re
ceiver of the 526-per-cent. Franklin Syndi
cate, for promoting which Miller was sen
tenced to 10 years at hard labor ln sing _
S. Judge Thomas, sitting 1» Brooklyn, to ^ Way
pay to the creditors of the concern a.ytl- OUT preparation puts flesh Ofl 
vldend .of 6 per cent, zon their proved 
claims. Payment is to be made on Tnes- _ 
day, June 11, in the U. 8. District Court, One bottle Will add about five 
In thd Federal Building. Brooklyn, the 
gross amount being $287,000.

Flesh
Sing Prison, has been authorized by u.

people.
East

pounds.
You know that healthy flesh 
means a healthy system, and 
that’s what Powley s Liquified 
Ozone will give you.

TWO BOYS DROWNED.
ng will hold a meeting 
Globe parlors, to whichSquall Cepsleed Their

Lake Ontario OS Oswego.
Canoe In

Oswego. N.-Y., Jane 2.—Rowland Guiles, 
aged 17, and another boy, supposed to be A dose after meals will Cause 
George Andelflnger, were drowned ln „ , , . ,
Lake Ontario this afternoon, by the cap- yOUT Stomach tO aDSOrb the
«‘the life sa*v,ngC\nu„oo thlTiZ mOS,t nUtriti°US clemCntS °f the

go over In a squall. The boys clung to food VOU eat 
the overturned canoe for 10 minutes and 
then sank.
saving crew reached the craft soon after 
the accident, but no trace of the boys was 
found, except an overcoat, which contain
ed papers having the name ,of Rowland 
Guiles on them.

Cricket Slips.
The professional that Lord Hawke has 

engaged for the Rosedale Cricket Club Is 
Fleetwood. He Is highly recommended by 
His Lordship, and all cricketers ln Eng
land. He will arrive In Toronto next week.

The Rosedale team which has been select
ed to play at Rosedal to day at 10.45 u.ra. 
against Toronto University Is as follows : 
A. H. Collins, J. W. Curry. W. H. Cooper, 
G. S. Galloway, J. H. Forrester, J. H. 
Helghlngton, E. J. Livingstone, 8. H. Coop
er. A. Vandyke, Harold Beaty and A. H. 
Other.

Captain Anderson of the life $oc and $1.00, at all druggist*. 
The Ozone Company of To

ronto, Limited, 48 Colborne Street. 
Toronto.

r

The store of the J. E- Ellis 
Co-, Limited, will be clos- 
this afternoon at 1 p-m, 
owing to the death of Mr- 
M.T. Cain, so long associ" 
ated with the business of 
the company-

“Cold cools the love 
that tvmitl.A quickly.”

Prompt is regret, when 
shoes are purchased on 
impulse, for their window 
appearance solely.

Sure is the service, as 
well as the Style, of-that 
shoe with a record—and 
priced by its Makers.

“The Slater Shoe”

Hamilton news
OAK HALL
< Clothiers

imiSi
;

: i

They’re
Right
Stylish
and it doesn’t cost much to 
have all the good style that 
the best custom tailor could 
put into a suit for yon—all 
the good quality that he 
could give you in the cloth 
—and workmanship that 
we’re just as honest about 
giving you as he is—the 
custom tailor tries to please 
you because he expects to 
make a permanent customer 
of you—so do we—and in 
the fit, style, finish and qual
ity of our men’s

$10 and $12 
Suits

you’ll be able to judge 
whether or not we mean 
what we say.

“Arrow" Brand Collars-8 for 60c " 
"Monarch" shirts—1.26 
Light Weight Natural Wool un

derwear-760 and 1.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
115 King E. ■116 Yonge
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